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i parents of 
fls merh»nii'-pi> 
IDS! lord Sun

..... ., +.~J, .was orico'a feBpfctable and respected family car owned by
nilolph "Kamly'1 Watson, 2J, of 1106 El Prado, who Is handing a wrench to 
icr Frank Itandall, 19, of 1211 El Prado. Watson will drive the demounted 
  In the -Jalopy, races at Gardena carrying the colors and signs of Char- 
t Daniels Restaurant, who pays their entry feeji., Watson says he never gels 
of second gear In a race and averages more than 60 miles an hour. Herafd

The Boys' Athletic League will 
sponsor awards for first, second, 
third and fourth, places next 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. when the 
High School's first intramural 
track and field mtet of thtf year 
is held, Track Coach Rex Welch 
said yesterday.

Welch said he will be watch 
ing the winners of the meet to 
pick material for the Beverly 
Hills   Torrance field and track 
meet the following Friday.

He said he Is especially hope 
ful about Ronnie Higgins, high 
ly touted high jumper, and is 
counting on Johnnie Kulp for 
the 880 and the mile. Of course 
Bill Wernett is the top boy to 
date for the 440 and the broad 
jump.

But. reminds Welch, anything 
:an happen, and We usually find 
some new and interesting mater 
ial at these intramurals.

Fenwick's Five

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Save with Safety

Wheel Cover
Reg. 
49e

39C
Fits snujly on steering 
wheel ... has elastic 
back u> prevent slip-

Fo^a'hVe. Ma'dTof

stfund. "Smart, sinsle 
trumpet type. An in-

33/3%

.You can't buy a better battery 
than "Varcon.'" It's built of fin-' 
est materials to highest precision
specifications.

9 Exchange

No. 1 Deluxe Case Fits nmsl 
models ol Chevrolet, Crosley, 
Dodge, Ford, Frazer, Kaiser, 
Nash, Oldsmobile, Plymouth, 
Pomiac, Studebaker, Willys and 
many early models of large can.

OTHER 'VARCON'
BATTERIES AS 

LOW AS $"T.45
/ Exeh. 

FREE INSTALLATION

1323 SARTORI AVE. 
PHONE TORRANCE 265

Op.-ii Mimil.o ilirmii;li  I'hui-itu'iiy it ii.MI. to li p.m. 

I'rltlay II a.m. tu 7 p.m. Hal. I) 11.111. l.i H p.m.

Warriors Breathing on Necks 
Of First Place East LA.

When El Camino takes the Metro Conference championship, 
i basketball floor against Santafbut they will be out to get re-
Monica tonight, Coach John Mor 
row's boys will not only be 

i plugging for a chance at the

Tiny Eees Win 
First Game in 
San Pedro Meet

The tiny Tor
leir first garr

San Pcdrc

enge for a first-round defeat
The contest will be played on 

the Santa Monica High School 
floor at 8 p.m.

Last round Santa Monica 
downed El Camino 60-59 on the 
local floor with Gordon Hein 
tanking 26 points. This pint-sized 
forward accounted for 16 free 
tosses and 5 field goals.

If the locals want to take this 
all-important Metropolitan Con 
ference tussel, Hein must be 
stopped. His team-mate forward, 
Hungerford, and center, Holland, 

consistently

nament at the San Pedro YMCA 
when they almost whitewashed

. Wilhall Etees, 29-6.
i The victory guaranteed the 
Torrance boys at least second

| place in the four team competi-
1 f Ion and they will get a chance 

at first when they meet the
; San Pedro Boy's Club Eees Sat 
urday in -the Admiral Leigh

; gym at the San Pedro 'T'.
, Summary:

j Babbitt, t C Klllray
! Plnlo O Prince
| Hopklni. 8 O Perry
1 Moacliam. 4 G ' .
i Cook. 2_____- G________-

Y.M.C.A.BoysToSee 
Pro Football Film

! Boy members of the Y.M.C.A. 
will have, a- chance to see high 
lights of last season's game of 
the Los Angeles Rams when 
movies are shown here three 
days beginning March 6, Milton 

i Isbell, 'Y' executive secretary 
! said yesterday.
| The picture will be shown 
! Monday, March 6 at 7:30 p.m., 
at the Evangelical United Breth 
ren Guild hall for HI 'Y' boys 
from Torrance and Lomita; Jun- 

j ior Hi 'Y' boys will see the pic- 
! turc at 2 p.m., March 7 at the 
: High School; and Gray 'Y' boys 

will see it at 7 p.m., March 8, 
  at the Fern avenue Recreation 
Hut.

Eees won 
 sterday In j also

Tour- i throughout the season and will
be dangerous under the boards. 

An El Camino win will place 
the locals on the heels of East 
L. A. who should have an easy 
time with Harbor. The following 
week, Friday, March 3, El Ca 
mino will host the Huskies to 
decide the Conference champion 
ship.

Against Santa Monica Coach 
John Morrow will start the same 
five who worked against San Di 
ego and Bakersfield. Hugh Cor- 
rigan, Paul Held, Dick Zwainz, 
Ken Kesson, and Ed Kennedy. 
lx.'n Erickson and Hap Jacobs, 
top point getters in recent 
games, will be used In reserve. 
Jim Cline, and Paul Smith 
should also see a great deal of 
action.
~ Conference Standings W L 

East L. A. ..........................7 1
El Camino ..........................6 2
Santa Monica .............^.......5 3
San Diego ............................3 5
Harbor ...................................2 6
Bakersfield ..........................1 '7

Alondra Golf Club 
Signs 100 Members

With more than 100 members 
already signed, the newly 
formed Alondra Park Men's Golf 
Club is expected' to have double 
that number before March 1, 
when charter membership pro 
visions will expire. A total of 
60 players signed at the initial 
organization meet ing while 43 
others have signed since.

SIIAIIK 
SKINT

California 
Style*

6.95

Men's Shop
A Arrow Shirts * Stetion Hah * Coopci Undciwc*r

it Weitmlntter Hote * Botany and Chcncy Tici
* Rogue Sport Shirlt A Rabhor Robes

Sttrtttrl

FENWICK GUARD . . . .lack 
Turner, Fenwick's high scorer 
this season, with 114 points In 
10 games, wag the big bolster 
to his team as usual in the 
championship bout last night. 
 Herald photo.

Recreation Dees 
Win First Game 
In Pedro Meet

The Recreation Department's 
B team won their first game 
from the. San Pedro Boys' Club 
53-24 in the First Annual Harbor 
Area Boys' Basketball Tourna 
ment at San Pedro last Week as 
the Dees dropped out with a 27- 
31 loss to the Boys' Club D five.

And both teams are still slow 
ly wagging their heads over the 
way Tommy BurchfielU, Tor 
rance A Center, ran wild to a 
score of 22.

Bob Moon, son of the Recre 
ation Department's Sport Direc 
tor, "Red' 1 Moon, was hjgh man 
for the Decs, with a 12."

The Bees will' next play the 
San Pedro Boys', Club No. 2 
Saturday at 3 p.m., at the 'Y1 
in the tournament sponsored by 
the San Pedro 'Y's Hens' Club, 
the Los Angeles Recreation De 
partment, San Pedro Boys' Club, 
the San Pedro Y.M.C.A* '.the 
Barton Hill Playground and the 
Golden State Foundation.

Summaries:
Torrance Beei 63 Boyi' Club Beei 24 
Mitlan 11   F Dufly 8 
llora 8 F Mtllir 6 
Burrhfield 22 C - Gravrtte 8

Torrance Market-5 
Wins Medals for 
Sportsmanship

By DUANE MITTAN
Fenwick's Shoe Shop Five la! 

night won the city champion- I 
ship of the City Basketball ' 
Leagues over the Harbor Docs, 
who were the victors last week 
in the "Blue" Wednesday divi- , 
sipn. Fenwick's hod previously! 
won the championship of the' 
"Black" Friday league. 

The final score was 54-19. 
The Recreation Departmont's 

four-ynarold Perpetual Ti'orJHy 
was presented to the winners 
by City Manager Geo. Stevens. 

Individual awards for sports 
manship In the City Basketball 
League were given to the Great 
er Torrance Market cagers last 
night by the Sports Boosters, a 
group of businessmen dedicated 
to the promotion of sports in 
Torrance.

Elmer "Red" Moon, said the 
Marketeers and Fenwick's team 
were tied for the sportsmanship 
awards on points, and the award 
had to be .determined by the 
memory and personal analysis 
of this season's games by Dr. 
Rollin Smith, president of the 
league, after Al Turner and 
Jack Wright, the other directors, 

i disqualified themselves because 
j they have sons on the Fenwick 
I team.
I Moon said the awards, given 
! this year for the first time, 

have been .a gKflt aid in cut 
ting down fighting, on the floor 
during games. Each team was 
given 100 points to start with 
at the beginning of the season 
and no team lost more than 
five points in penalties.

The division awards were pre 
sented by Tommy Willies repre 
senting Howards' Jewelers, spon 
sors of the "Black" Division 
trophy, and Red Moon, acting 
for Walterra Hatchery, sponsor 
of the trophy for the "Blues."
FENWICKS HARBOR DOCS

MIGHTY CENTER . . . Frank 
Bowman, who has mnintiiined 
almost a ID-point average all 
year, was tho man FemvicUs 
had to wnteli in last night's 
game at the High School gym. 
 Herald photo.

Pant PettiC* 
Vlr*t Movie 
Now at Theater

NewNW-lR of the recent 
pnmli-mnniimi Hint cniucd 
111 I,omllii when Pmil IVIIH. 
achieved national film,- wUh 
his $lflO,OOn Dim-hasp liy the 
Pittsburgh Pirate* are Inv 
liiif given a special olioulng 
n' Hie Vermont Drive In 
Theater; .lock R.lchf-y, flie«. 
ter manager, announced yrs. 
terdtty.
. The news picture* will lm 
shown through Friday at 
(ho theater, Klchey said, (o 
give 'Pel til's parent* iiim 
friends it chance to KOP him 
in his first movies. Pi-tilt's 
parents are expected to at 
tend tlv showing wllh a 
group of friend* Thursday 
night.

HIRE!
NEW

Buy For
As 

As Little

ONLY THE ^REFRIGERATOR

STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER

Kobayaihi S O Rncinclch
O Jackson

: 27 Boy'i Club Deet :
- £ '* Thnv^

C Cliarln 
G MlrhalOV

Mardi-slch 10 
Dooley

El Camino 
Bowlers 
Win Third

El Camino College placed 
third in mixed team competition 
at the first annual Southern 
California Junior College Bowl 
ing Tournament held last month 
in Santa Monica, according to 

' word just received from tour 
nament officials.

Dr. Alfred Redisch
Clilropodl't - Foot Specialist

Annnounce. tlio Opening of Ills

Offices it 1337 El Prado

Torrance. California

lours Telephone

El Camino baseball coach 
Doug Essick sounded the call to 
action and was greeted by ap 
proximately 30 horsehide hope 
fuls last week on the' Alondra 
diamond.

Among the gathering were* six 
members of last year's team. 
They included catcher Jack Hall, 
pitchers Jerry Mclllvaine, arid 
John Kasscr, second baseman 
George Inouye, outfielder Ross 
Sidebottom, and first baseman 
Paul Held, who is at the pres 
ent time busy with basketball.

Norman Chambers, fast for 
ward for Tom Babbitt's B team 
in the South Bay Playground 
League; roared through two 
games last week with scores of 
14 and 15 as his team divided 
honors with their opponents. .

He tallied 14 in a game with 
the Manhattan Beach Live Oak 
Park Five Wednesday which our 
lads w:on, 37-16, and 15 in a 
game dropped to South Bay 
School at Redondo Thursday, 
30-25.

Summaries: 
Tj>rranc« <37) Live Onk (16)

Coach Grauhehl 
f« Proud of 
Tartar Varsity

Basketball Coach Cliff Gray- 
behl has high praise for his 
varsity basketball team that 
wound up the season this week 
in a tie for fourth place in the 
Bay League.

He said the team did very well 
considering the fact the school 
is the second smallest in the 
league, with a correspondingly 
smaller group of athletes to 
draw upon.

The game lost this week to 
Jordan and one dropped to Re 
dondo were said by the other 
schools' coaches to be the best 
games those schools played dur 
ing the season, Graybchl said.

The loss to Inglcwood was a 
last minute fluke.

And, besides, the Tartars were 
a green team at the beginning 
of the year, further smitten by 

1 the loss, in mid-season, of Dick 
Carrow, the team's sparkplug. 
. . . "now, If Redondo and Jor 
dan hadn't played so hard, 
mused Graybehl "and If you 
discount that Inglewood fluke" 
.•. . ab, but the might of bccns 
are Interesting at this time of 
year.

Next year will be better.
Some of these now-experienced 

boys will be back,   and thun

Weakjired, Nervous, 
Pepless Men, Women

Come see the famous Servel Gas " 
Refrigerator only refrigerator 
that stqys silent, lasta longer. 
Its freezing system has no mov 
ing parts. Juut a tiny gas flame 
does thu work.

Over 2,000,000 have Servels 
(many of them 18 and 20 years). 
They say, "Pick Servel, It stays 

oise-free, wear-free."

FRIENDLY, CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1267 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance 78

WATCHES
Cleaned & Overhauled

-GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

-ELECTRONICALLY 
TIMED

-We Ar< lh« Official 
R.R. Witch Inipdc-

$395

LOCfll DELIUERED 
PRICES

All Models and Colors

REDUCED
S141.00

1JK10 SI
Styled and Puiced Ahead for Years to Com* 

DELIVERED HERE *  low a,

$172-1.ItiS wvDI Mown

LES BACON
Plu. Salei Tax and Lie

Your Only South Bay 
Studebakor Dealer

_ FOR THE BEST DEAL  

We Offer a 30,000-Mile or a 2-Vear

ZKIIW MAII \.\TI;I:

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY NEW CAR SEE 
"LES" BACON

Your Only Suuln Bay SluUebukar Dialer
1200 PACIFIC COAST HWY. HERMOSA BEACH
Open Evening anil S,,nii,iy,   Froriliar 4.8991


